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1. Introduction 

1.1. This annex sets out the roles of foundation trusts in financial distress, NHS trusts 

and NHS Improvement in the preparation and approval of capital, investment and 

property business cases. 

2. The role of the NHS trust/foundation trust in financial distress 

2.1 The responsibility for the preparation of business cases rests with the NHS 

trust/foundation trust. Business cases must comply with Her Majesty’s Treasury 

(HMT) guidance on appraisal and evaluation as documented in its Green book1 and 

associated guidance. NHS Improvement’s review and approval process is reliant on 

the quality of the business case and timely and adequate responses to queries. 

2.2 NHS Improvement will seek assurance that a trust has subjected the business case 

to an appropriate governance and clinical engagement process, and that the 

proposed investment is affordable and represents good value for money to the 

taxpayer. A business case should not be submitted to NHS Improvement until it has 

been approved by the trust board. 

2.3 The approval and business case documentation is set out in Section 4 of the main 

guidance. Business cases should be sent to the relevant executive regional 

managing director and/or regional teams, together with the completed business 

case core checklist (see Annex 1). 

3. The role of NHS Improvement regional teams  

3.1 The executive regional managing directors and their teams are required to perform 

the review and assurance of trusts’ business cases for capital investment and 

property transactions.  

3.2 Regional teams will need to scrutinise all relevant financial and non-financial 

aspects of a proposed project (both the project itself and how it fits into the overall 

strategy of the organisation) to ensure that the best possible solution is selected for 

the given set of circumstances.   

3.3      A business case core checklist is provided in Annex 1 to this guidance. Executive 

regional managing directors, in conjunction with the clinical quality and regional 

finance teams, will need to be assured that the listed checks have been satisfied to 

a level that allows the business case to proceed through the authorisation process. 

Trusts will be required to self-assess this checklist in the first instance and submit 

this self-assessment with all outline business cases and full business cases.   

                                            

1 www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-green-book-appraisal-and-evaluation-in-central-governent 

 

http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-green-book-appraisal-and-evaluation-in-central-governent
http://www.gov.uk/government/publications/the-green-book-appraisal-and-evaluation-in-central-governent
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3.4 The checklist is intended as a guideline to help those preparing business cases and 

reviewers by highlighting the areas that NHS Improvement will be looking for as a 

minimum level of assurance. The checklist is not exhaustive, and equally may 

contain areas that are more relevant to some business cases than others. Trusts 

will be asked to provide evidence that the questions raised in the business case 

checklist have been complied with. References to the relevant sections of the 

business case are helpful and should be included. 

3.5  Executive regional managing directors will be required to present business cases 

made by trusts within their portfolio to the NHS Improvement Resources Committee 

and the NHS Improvement Board where appropriate (see Section 3 of the main 

guidance).   

3.6  NHS Improvement regional teams are required to produce a business case 

recommendation report in a standard format (see Annexes 10 to 12) for approval by 

the NHS Improvement director of resources/deputy chief executive/director of 

finance, Resources Committee or Board, DH and HMT. Completion of this report by 

NHS Improvement regional teams relies heavily on the assurance taken from the 

business case checklist completed by the trust.  

3.7 It is not the intention that the NHS Improvement director of resources/deputy chief 

executive/director of finance or Resources Committee members read the detail of 

the business case. Therefore, the covering report should serve as a standalone 

document which is sufficient to enable the NHS Improvement director of 

resources/deputy chief executive/director of finance and members of the Resources 

Committee or Board, DH and HMT to understand the key elements of the business 

case, the outcome of the NHS Improvement review and the clear recommendation.  

Regional finance teams 

3.8 It is the responsibility of the executive regional managing directors and operational 

regional directors of finance to approve the financial case when reviewing business 

cases. Regional finance teams will undertake the following roles in the business 

case approvals process: 

 perform the financial and affordability review of business cases in line with the 

financial position of the trust 

 ensure the business case is congruent with the trust’s long-term financial model 

(LTFM) or equivalent strategic planning model 

 highlight to the NHS Improvement Capital and Cash Team where a trust 

requires an external funding source to deliver the business case, eg an interim 

capital support loan from the Department of Health (DH) 

 investigate any areas of concern with respect to finance and affordability 

highlighted by the business case checklist 
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 after gaining the required assurance, confirm to the approving officer support for 

the business case proceeding through the authorisation process. 

Regional clinical quality teams 

3.9 NHS Improvement aims to support trusts to deliver high quality, sustainable 

services in the communities they serve. 

3.10 The development of the capital investment proposal must put patients and the 

public first: providing higher quality and more sustainable services that improve 

outcomes, reduce health inequalities and lead to more efficient clinical models of 

care.  

 

3.11 NHS Improvement’s directors of delivery and improvement along with their clinical 

quality teams are responsible for reviewing and co-ordinating the approval of 

business cases from a clinical quality perspective. NHS Improvement directors of 

delivery and improvement are supported by the NHS Improvement executive 

director of nursing and executive medical director. 

 

3.12 The clinical quality teams review the capital business cases from a clinical quality 

perspective to: 

 establish where clinical quality requirements have not been met 

 identify areas for improvement to help guide the trust in the development of the 

business case. 

3.13 The review of the business case includes consideration of: 

 enabling strategies, eg workforce, patient experience and patient safety 

 triangulation of quality, workforce and efficiency considerations 

 stakeholder engagement, including with clinical leaders and trust staff to assess 

clinical oversight and involvement in the business case development 

 alignment with service configuration, commissioning intentions and patient-

centred design and build. 

3.14 Where a scheme is considered to be novel, contentious or repercussive NHS 

Improvement may visit the trust as part of its review. 

3.15 This review ensures consistency in the assessment of capital business cases from 

a clinical quality perspective and through learning, supports the continuous 

improvement of future schemes for the benefit of patients, the public and the wider 

health community.  
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Access to external advice 

3.16 NHS Improvement has agreed service-level agreements for specialist estates and 

information management and technology advice with the NHS England Project 

Appraisal Unit and NHS Digital. This arrangement will enable regional teams to 

access specialist support in the appraisal of business cases. Specialist support may 

work alongside relevant NHS trust and foundation trust teams as part of the 

assurance process.  

4. The role of the NHS Improvement Capital and Cash Team 

4.1     The NHS Improvement Capital and Cash Team will undertake the following roles in 

the business case approvals process: 

 ensure that NHS Improvement governance requirements have been followed 

and that the business case has been appropriately reviewed in line with NHS 

Improvement guidance, and that assurance can be given to the NHS 

Improvement director of finance, Resources Committee or Board, DH and HMT 

that the business case can be approved  

 ensure financing solutions for business cases are reviewed through liaison with 

regional finance teams  

 ensure financing solutions are robust and the financing solution mechanism can 

be implemented before the scheme progresses 

 ensure the business case is consistent and in line with technical guidance 

before final approval 

 manage progress through the business case approvals process 

 maintain the overarching trust capital programme and business case approval 

database as well as all related financial information, and report where 

necessary to DH and HMT 

 provide the necessary assurance to the NHS Improvement director of 

resources/deputy chief executive and director of finance 

 provide governance support for the Resources Committee.  

5. The role of the NHS Improvement Resources Committee 

5.1      The remit and functions of the Resources Committee include: 

 review the annual capital investment programme for trusts and monitor progress 

against that plan during the year on behalf of NHS Improvement 
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 review and recommend business cases for the approval of NHS Improvement, 

DH and HMT, as appropriate, for capital schemes and property transactions in 

line with the delegations described in Section 3 of the main guidance. 

5.2 The Resources Committee will operate under agreed terms of reference and it is 

planned that the committee will meet monthly.    

6. The role of the NHS Improvement Board 

6.1 Decisions regarding the recommendation of approval of business cases (or 

equivalent PFI business cases) for capital investment and property transactions 

over a threshold of £50 million for trusts will be made by the NHS Improvement 

Resources Committee in the first instance. Once a recommendation for approval 

has been made by the Resources Committee, business cases will then be 

submitted to the NHS Improvement Board for approval. 

6.2 Approvals over the threshold for HMT approval, set at £50 million, will be required to 

follow the NHS Improvement approval process and therefore will require NHS 

Improvement Board approval before being referred to DH and HMT for final 

authorisation to proceed.  

 


